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Building a strong social enterprise
sector on Vancouver Island

7 Events
29 Partners
525 Attendees

Social Enterprise Catalyst 2015 featured
a series of events designed to showcase,
support and inspire the social enterprise
sector on Vancouver Island. The second
annual series of events were hosted in
Nanaimo and surrounding communities
January through May 2015.

Chamber Tour Port Alberni, January 27,
Nanaimo March 3, Campbell River March 10,
Westshore April 8, and Ladysmith April 28
Social Enterprise Catalyst Gala, May 20
Day of Learning, May 21

Catalyst defined social enterprise as
• Addressing a cultural, social and/or environmental need is the principal goal of the organization, which serves
the common good through its products and services or through offering employment to people who face
barriers to mainstream employment;
• Commercial activity is a strong revenue driver, whether a significant earned income stream within a nonprofit’s
mixed revenue portfolio, or as a for-profit enterprise;
• The common good is its primary purpose, literally ‘baked into’ the organization’s DNA;
• Surpluses and profits are principally reinvested for its social, cultural and/or environmental mandate.

seCatalyst aims to inspire, showcase and support the social enterprise and impact
business sector on Vancouver Island and surrounding island communities. seCatalyst
exists to build the momentum of the sector, provide resources directly to social
enterprises and highlight the ‘ecosystem’ of supports available.

Social Enterprise Month
To help raise awareness of the work social entrepreneurs are doing in B.C. and the contributions these
businesses make to our communities and our economy, the Province of B.C. proclaimed May 2015 as Social
Enterprise Month.
seCatalyst events during May 2015 helped to celebrate Social Enterprise Month on Vancouver Island.

Aboriginal Social Enterprise Day
B.C. declared May 20, 2015, as “Aboriginal Social Enterprise Day” to celebrate Aboriginal social innovation
and entrepreneurship and highlight the important role it plays in community and economic development
throughout the province.

Vancouver Island Social Innovation Zone
As an example of the kind of collaborative partnerships that seCatalyst has fostered, seCatalyst was a
driving force in proposing and building the Vancouver Island Social Innovation Zone, with major funding
from the Recode program of the McConnell Foundation. The purpose of the Zone is to strengthen
collaborative relationships, activities and initiatives of post-secondary institutions, community, industry
and government in support of enterprising approaches to social innovation on Vancouver Island.
In addition to seCatalyst, major partners include the University of Victoria, Royal Roads University,
Camosun College, Vancity Credit Union, Victoria Native Friendship Centre, and the Community Social
Planning Council. The Zone will incubate, accelerate and scale innovation, through social enterprise, social
venture, collaborative impact and social finance. The overarching goal is to transform Vancouver Island
into a regional zone of blended economic value and social equity.

inspire

connect

Chambers of Commerce Events

In 2015, seCatalyst partnered with Chambers of Commerce across Vancouver Island to build connections
between the business and social enterprise community. The seCatalyst team toured Vancouver Island
throughout the spring, attending Chamber events in Nanaimo, Port Alberni, Campbell River, Ladysmith and
Westshore to create conversations that raised awareness and educated business owners and community
leaders about the power of social enterprise.
Each Chamber event celebrated with its own flair,
including a community dinner, panel discussion,
sustainably focused development unveiling, and social
procurement presentation. Each offered attendees the
opportunity to learn more about the social enterprise
model and speak with experts, funders, seCatalyst
partners and social enterprise operators. Events were
enjoyed by hundreds of people across Vancouver Island.

“It was exciting to see all the new faces in the crowd.
I really got the sense that social enterprise as a model
is starting to catch on. People want to learn more, to
learn if the model can work for their organization.”

Chamber of Commerce Tours
Over 200 local business people and community members participated.

seCatalyst
The seCatalyst Gala Event held at the Port Theatre in Nanaimo, BC
on May 20, 2015 combined inspiring speakers, social enterprises and
expert judges in a Dragons’ Den themed, high-energy, high-impact
event that raised the profile of Vancouver Island social enterprises
and the sector as a whole.
Gala attendees —over 400 people!— were treated to a unique
evening of social enterprise pitches, compelling questions from
expert judges and an inspiring keynote speaker. Wine and catering
was provided, and an ‘offer-tunity fair’ offered the finalists and
other local social enterprises the opportunity to connect with gala
attendees and share information about their organization.
Over 30 social enterprises from across Vancouver Island applied
to participate in the gala event. A committee made up of local
community and seCatalyst partners assessed and selected the
three finalists who would get the opportunity to pitch their social
enterprise need at the gala event for a chance to win up to $50,000
in cash and technical support. Each enterprise was then paired with
a coach to help hone their business case and pitch.

Finalists
Tofino Ucluelet Culinary Guild
Nanaimo Science and Sustainability Society (NS3)
Skookum Food and Coffee
Coaches
David Moffat (Harpoon Rock Consulting) – Tofino Ucluelet
Culinary Guild
Jill Doucet (Synergy) – NS3
Jenn Houtby-Ferguson (Twist Consulting) – Skookum Food and
Coffee
seCatalyst’s panel of expert judges gave away an amazing prize
package to the three finalists that included $25,000 of cash prizes,
and $25,000 worth of business mentorship, technical and systems
development support, media training and marketing assistance to
help grow or scale each enterprise!

Judges
Adrian Legin, CEO of Community Coastal Credit Union
Derek Gent, Executive Director, Vancity Community Foundation
Michelle Stilwell, MLA, Minister for Social Development and Social
Innovation

gala

inspiring
speakers
The Gala event was emceed by CEOs of two Vancouver Island
Chambers of Commerce: Kim Smythe of the Greater Nanaimo
Chamber of Commerce and Colleen Evans of the Campbell
River Chamber of Commerce. Kim and Colleen entertained
the audience throughout the whole event.
Vickie Cammack gave the evening’s keynote. Vickie is the
founder of Tyze Personal and a groundbreaking pioneer
in the world of social enterprise and innovation. Vickie
recently received the Order of Canada for her work, and was
recognized by the Globe and Mail as one of Canada’s Top
100 most powerful women.

“seCatalyst revitalized our pride in our social
enterprise as a team.”

		

Mitzi Dean, Skookum Café and Coffee

day of learning
On May 21, 2015, the Day of Learning, held at Vancouver Island
University, brought together organizations considering social
enterprise along with already operating enterprises, and experts in
the field for a day-long skill-building conference focused on delivering
practical and relevant learning to help social enterprises launch and
expand. Participants had the opportunity to attend workshops on:
•
Assessing Your Business Idea and Feasibility
•
Measuring impact: the what, how and who
•
Urban Aboriginal Community Based Enterprises
•
Create a Proactive and Strategic Marketing Plan
•
Buy Social… Buy Local
•
Financing from Start Up to Expansion
•
How Governments Buy Social
•
When Old Models Don’t Fit a New Paradigm
•
The Vancouver Island Social Innovation Zone

‘Many of my values were
mirrored in the keynotes which
gave me hope for the future
of Vancouver Island’s social
enterprises’

125 participants
Day of Learning Speakers
Brenda Kuecks began the day on a thought provoking note as
she welcomed the 125 person crowd with a keynote address
on social enterprise as a community economic driver. Brenda
is the President of Ecotrust Canada (EC), an enterprising nonprofit whose purpose is to redesign economies for people in
place. She works at the intersection of industry, community and
environment to design and demonstrate economic alternatives
that better balance economic, social and environmental
interests. Brenda was recognized in 2009 with the BC Community
Leadership Award.
Adrian Legin gave the afternoon keynote. Adrian is the
CEO, Coastal Community Credit Union and brings decades
of experience at the community, national, and international
level. He has held executive and senior management positions
within the financial services, provincial government, mining, and
telecommunications industries.
His talk on Building the Network, Strengthening the Sector
wrapped up the event on an inspiring note.

‘I couldn’t pick my favourite
session. I learnt something in
them all.’

seCatalyst 2015 was a great success.
The second annual event brought together a wide range of government, business and
community partners on Vancouver Island to celebrate and support the region’s growing
social enterprise sector. The events received great media coverage and a high number of
participants. Hosting the event in Central Island, Nanaimo, helped build new relationships
and connections throughout the whole island that will support seCatalyst and local social
enterprises for years to come.

success

The event was promoted through a number of marketing and communications activities
including:
• Launch of a new seCatalyst website in February 2015
• 3,781 unique website visitors (February – June 2015)
• Social media
• 100% growth in Facebook likes (February – June 2015)
• 200% growth in Twitter followers (February – June 2015)
• News Releases
• Social Enterprise Movement is Taking Vancouver Island by Storm – February 27, 2015
• Can Local Governments Legally Adopt Buy Local Policies – April 2015
• May is social enterprise month in BC and Nanaimo gets ready for Vancouver Island’s
largest Social Enterprise celebration! – May 4, 2015
• Media coverage
• Social Enterprise Builds Our Business Base (page 4) – Business Examiner Vancouver
Island – February 2015
• Big Catalyst Gala Set for May 20 – Nanaimo Daily News – February 26, 2015
• Social Enterprise Movement is Taking Vancouver Island by Storm – Douglas Magazine –
March 24, 2015
• seCatalyst Celebrating Richness of Vancouver Island Enterprises & Resources – enp
Canada – March 26, 2015
• CHAMBER CHAT: Social enterprise finalists announced – Nanaimo Bulletin – May 5, 2015
• seCatalyst Gala set for May 20 – Nanaimo Daily News – May 12, 2015
• Social Enterprise Catalyst event offers unique window into innovation – Nanaimo Daily
News – May 16, 2015
• Social Enterprise Catalyst on May 20 – Nanaimo Business News – May 18, 2015
• Nanaimo Science Society Vying for Social Enterprise Award – Nanaimo Bulletin –
May 19, 2015
• Tofino Group Winner at seCatalyst Gala Event – Nanaimo Business News – May 21, 2015
• Science Society Happy with Experience – Nanaimo Bulletin – May 25, 2015
• Guild Wins Big at Huge Gala – Nanaimo Daily News – May 26, 2015

Social Enterprise Catalyst has a three-year plan to continue to support, showcase and inspire social
enterprise and to support the growth of the sector on Vancouver Island. If you would like to be involved
or become a partner, contact info@secatalyst.ca
seCatalyst relies on the dedication, time and commitment of all our partners. Thank you!
seCatalyst Project Co-Leads
Kristi Rivait (Scale Collaborative) and Rebecca Pearson (B.C. Government)
Chamber of Commerce Tour
Organized by Colleen Evans (Campbell River Chamber of Commerce), Kim Symthe (Greater Nanaimo Chamber of
Commerce), Sandra Hamilton (Sandra Hamilton Consulting), Kristi Fairholm Mader (Scale Collaborative), Kristi Rivait
(Scale Collaborative)
Social Enterprise Catalyst Gala
• Organized by Sarah Amyot (Community Social Planning Council), Deidre Campbell (Tartan Group), Jason
Clayton (Better Mousetrap), Kristi Fairholm Mader (Scale Collaborative), Shelley McNellis (B.C. Government),
Rebecca Pearson (B.C. Government), Allyson Prescesky (Coastal Community), Kristi Rivait (Scale Collaborative),
Kelsey Singbeil (B.C. Government), Brenna Collicutt (Better Mousetrap), Michael Robinson (BBMR.CA Creative
Advertising)
• Traditional Welcome and Blessing: Geraldine Manson (Snuneymuxn First Nation)
• Enterprise Coaches: Jill Doucet (Synergy), Jenn Houtby-Ferguson (Twist Consulting), David Moffat (Harpoon
Rock Consulting)
• Emcees: Kim Symthe (Greater Nanaimo Chamber of Commerce) and Colleen Evans (Campbell River Chamber of
Commerce)
• Keynote Speaker: Vickie Cammack (Tyze Personal Networks)
• Pitching Enterprises: Nanaimo Science and Sustainability Society, Skookum Food and Coffee, Tofino Ucluelet
Culinary Guild
• Judges: Adrian Legin (Coastal Community Credit Union), Minister Michele Stillwell (Ministry of Social
Development and Social Innovation), Derek Gent (Vancity Community Foundation)
• Offertunity Fair: Kelsey Wolff (Start-Up Nanaimo), Gillian Tiley (United Way Central and Northern Vancouver
Island);
• Photographer: Lance Sullivan (Concept Photography)
Day of Learning
• Organized by Jolynn Green (Community Futures Central Island), Kristi Rivait (Scale Collaborative), Allyson
Prescesky (Coastal Community), Monica Shore (Vancouver Island University), Rebecca Kirk (Literacy Central
Vancouver Island), Gillian Tiley (United Way Central and Northern Vancouver Island)
• Traditional Welcome and Blessing: Geraldine Manson (Snuneymuxn First Nation)
• Keynote Speakers: Brenda Kuecks (EcoTrust), Adrian Legin (Coastal Community Credit Union)
• Presenters: Joe Cristiano (Coastal Community), Jason Clayton (Better Mousetrap Marketing), Derek Gent
(Vancity Community Foundation), Linda Lucas (Indigenous Perspectives Society), Jolynn Green (Community
Futures Central Island), Kim Buksa (enterprising non-profits), Amy Robinson (LOCO BC), David LePage
(Accelerating Social Impact CCC), Sarah Rose McShane (the Vancouver Island Social Innovation Zone), Shelley
McNellis (Ministry of Social Development and Social Innovation), Tara Hartly (Office of Small and Medium
Enterprises), Andrea DiLucca (Vancity), Sandra Hamilton (Sandra Hamilton Consulting), Sam Vanderdonck
(Indigenous Perspectives Society), Michael Colclough (Wachiay Aboriginal Friendship Centre), Garth Yule
(Demonstrating Value), Derek Lewis (Coastal Community Credit Union), Rhianna Nagel (Institute for Studies +
Innovation in Community, University Engagement)
• Photographer: Lance Sullivan (Concept Photography).

